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on. {nfor*ratton qomfrunicatEd to the CsmmisBi-on,
iouncif. Regul.ations No " 1tt56l7? and 121517&e
reLating to the situation at 1''1"19?9(fntormatTo* 
"u**"r{es in Annexes 1 and ?}
1.. Di sc'ussion of Commi ssion conc luFiong
1.1. ConventionaL ttrgrmaL.capac.LU
The dectine in the totat under construction and ptannedr evident over
l,rsed" Funther Positive
factors are a significant increa,se in the amount of sotid-fuet-fired
capacity in construction and ptanned and a \tery:snaL[ amount of
monovatent oi [-f ired capacity sti l" t in ptann'ing. Despite these
encograging developments it is clear that existing'a-nd neu soLid:fue[-
burning capacities rnust 'be 'uti Iised to the rnaximum practicabte extent
to_achiive the forecast (1) minimum sotid fueI consumption .nequired
in 1985 (124 rn.t"o"€")-
1.2-@
neaListic expectations of totaI nuclear capacity in the Community by
1985 nor*:indicafe some ?9 G!{ gPoss (73e3 G${ net}, 4 6U gross tess than
est'imatGd in Last year!s report, Taking account of the withdrawat
frosi the communications of a targe nunber ,of specirtative projects,
perhaps indicative of an increased [evel. of reaLism, lt is disturbing
.to.observe' that in the absenie of ,earty decisions on nuclear projects
*hich might be in service in the tate 198tlts there is a real risk that
the monentum of nuctear instattation could dectine to the extent that
totaI nuclear capacity in eervfce in 1990 couLd be tittte more than
100 crr| gross (94 Gh, net).
The ctear imptication ffi) is that by tg85 nuctear is [ikety contribute'
15 nrtoe ,Less to.eLEstricity production requirements than uas foreseen ..:
by the Member States in their 1978 forecasts(t). By 1990, in the absence
(1) Ftember Statestl,lationaL .Foreeasts" t9?8" !




r of majoi effCIrts bY'the
nuclear flecision-making
I




frlesrber $tate Governinents ts red-uce deLals in ttre-
e rnreLear contrihr-prooesoesn tbe Ehor*f,al3- i:r th
as 63 q"t-#*tu |3{p1 conpared witb *he 1'978










1.3" The, tuq$ {gl*gligg : '
Tf e.ubstantiaL increases in icportecL o*l or natutral gas re.gu"iremenis for
eieotrigity productiqn are to be avoid.ed.n $rch red&etipns in 'the faltecast
rtions $rret be replaced. by produ,s*icn from solid fi*eLs'


















ensuring tbe na:cimrun prraaticabla
',btrning caPacities; r
- 
pqsitive actione to reducelltb" d"l*ys ln the elecieion rnakinq processes
-,
for new nuclear caPaeitiesl
- 
the taking of a11 possibl-e measurea in the short, mqdiu-m a.nd' 3.ong temr to
enflrre that tbe solid-fuel-'butning capacities a're aclegu'ate'to avoid' in*
.creases in tbe use of, inported. oil or natural gae for e!.gctriclty pro&rc-
,ticn. fuch neas:u,res Ehou}d includ.e the aonveqsion of exieting and nlarnld
plant to-uBe solid f\rels insteatl of hyd'rocarbong'
2, Review ol infomation receiYe*










Table I indicetes the totaJ
in each seotcr at 1.1 .Lfl9,
during tho last five Years:
fuo]ear not
capacities und.er constr:uction asrd' pl'annecl
together tdtb the evolution eE reported'
Table L
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- !klfgg3.*s*.2l;ffim; * ttre ilsollns tuu u*'::-:t
tionarrdpl'arrned'whichrragegidgatej.n$s*}9?4rhaa&,owbeenrcvgreed
drre to a oi.gnj'ficarrt laor.ease in g*:}l'di**.:.e3.*f*rad eapaolty 
ln cona:










r tentativs ngture, xover*her**", tlr* *"::t of, r'oot6 ffi 
repreeentn






The'tot*l of 1{.rB ffil,inclu'deE both prlnerJr conversl'on 
*U. 
-- 





rf the surrdct to1ala by princlpor fusr capabil.itJ''1Table 2 gives an enelyais c ; 1.1 .Lng bei^ng i
oategories, the oorrosponiting ftgtres for tbe sltuatlon cl
inaluded'
- 
no eolid-fusl-tnrrrring plant rras conmieeioned' 
in lflS *":"-'':t:-
there are rignificant ineresges l.n tbe total gepaoitl"".ot-11ant 
11
constnction a.nd, pla'*ri.ng capable of bunnlng'hard aoal {'+ }?t3 1) an4 :
' 
'* 
nith t'he si'tretlon as 8* 1"1'l'/f81brovm coal (+ Or3 c*l)teonPare
- 
fron 19?8 - 1985 tncl'ueive the toiel a'ddsd' coel bnrning capability
Ls expeeted' to bE 1?n9 Glll
- 
of the plant crrrrentlr in plalnlnsi thei-proJeotetl
hritring bard ooal or'brovn coal (1!'1 cS) 'greatly
oi hrrntng oir onrY (109 ffi)t
j'anned rtth a'n oll-burning
- 
of the 3415 CIW of plant ln congtrttctlon elrd p .-
t?f 5 Sf ie ln fa'd pofyvalent plaet rrithc*pabilitYr it is l<rtovn tbat :
a ooal caPabllitY i
- of the totat of 2911, 6il.of Plant guqr"entLJ, uldqi consttuction-;9'6 Gt"'
is capaur-e or burning GoJt rhitst no less than 1? 5,GU is tapsbte of 
:
burning oiL onl,Y.
. t./ ,. ,


















' Eigurea ln lrackets refer to thc gitnetlon es at 1.1.1918
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Tas*le 3 shorrs the gurrsn* sitration;
1[abLe 3@
- 
Consid.eration of, a reaLietic fri,niigEg of nucrear sapacity rrhicb iieb*
I $" * seffic! bv 1985 mret take aecognt of 1365 !&{ of,: }rhibh ootrs-
tnrqtion is ctr,rrently etopped. *pe to legal djffiEg'}ti'es and of a
,srrther e3O3 W$ sche&rled. to be ln seFrice by 1985 for nbleh no
- f,irn start-qf*esnstnrcti"on dat,es are awiilable": lilliese trgo elements
alone reduoe the probabLe total nuclear capacity erpec'ved in serwice
by 1g85 tn ?g cftt grose (?5;3 C!{ net)n subjoot to the echieveoeat of '
surrent conetnrcti.on echEdul'es 
"
-'.3eyond,19$5 for Denrarkp frelartd end. the i{ether}ands e all go fa,r rur-
connitted. to nuclear developnento ho rnroJ.ear lFojects are reported thts
the poesibility of ,nuclear developnent in theee countrieE before_1990
- is resote" llo actlieve the. nucLear aontrilnrtibn, foreceets for 199O bJr'
the Uenber $tetes i.n 1718 requires at leaet L5O e$ gtoss (f+O tsf net)e
, which muli! inply tbe ta'lc'ing of earLy,fi.rsn dec-isioas for 44 Gfl groas
of oap*city over a.nd. above tbat now ln eerrric€r' 
.14 sonatnrotion aud'
finnS.y d,ecid.ed," In tire abeeace of such rlecisiona the capacity ln service
by 1990 wouId, b€ Iittl,a 6tlrg fben lCO ell g1sB8"r 
"
t
,ta a al a a a
, ri 
' 
'i.r,r",n*'. ,,fr.rlr!.'i.'.4.di:h;* 'jfi * ,. *rl-.
























$aior tlpunsmisslon llxrgs'a.r4. ca,bJ.e.n '-
3.L. Table 4 ebowa the crrrent situation.
5,
r
Figpres ia braoketE ref.er to tle situation, a! 1"111y18'
- 
Tbe total oircrrit lengths pnder constnrction a,nd, plannecL sbow, at
12,839 circ\rit kiloneters, a deoline of sone 2l$ conpred' rith those
indicated. last ;r€&n lfhere $asr'howeverl 
^an 
ihcrease in tbe total
oirglit kiloneters conhissioned, in 1978 (l8OB) oonparcd. ritb 1ft7
(r++8),
- 
llbe recluction of the transmission Lmgths in plarning aad' the fact
that pla.nned. bornniseionitrg ie concentratecl ia tbe years 19f9 to
1983 g1ve rise to the foll.oring question rbich ehmld be seriorsly
considered b3r the Menber State GovernmentEl
- 
In view of the increasingly il.iffistrlt situ,ation regarQing fuel
supplles for eLectricily productioa in eone Menber States, sbould'
not new facllitiee be cre-ated, and exigting faoilities strengthened'
to enable non-hyd.rocarbon-based electricity to be transferred' to
tbose countries wbi6h stiltr d.epen{'hearrlly on furdrocarbons foia
electrlolty'productioa? Given the euthoriEation delays iaherent in

















































Value of the report
The qrality a^nd scope of the Gotrsultiee,tioae received from lrleuber State
governnento, on wbich the value of *he report d.epend.ar continue tg be of
a high standard.. However, in order to acbieve the standard. of reportiJtg
envisagecl by the Csruleil in its appro''ral of the OmnciL r€gEl&tions, l
rc5efi2 and. izl)fi5, it ie necessary once again to draw atte.ution to the
fact that inireAsed.'efforts by oer*ain Metnbir State Goven&nente
to ens'ure *hat alL eligable luEestnnent pn:jectsr togethef, $itb
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"'1979
Summary of Notifications received by the Comnission
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1.1.1977 - 1.1 
'1979 '
rHFRf'tAL POTJER STATIONS (inc tuding nucl'ear)
tffi year: of coainissioning
By corlntry tnd by type of cooling Systen
PLanned proj€cts - DecisionaI aspects
ATIOHS (cxctuding nuet'eer)
8y country and ptanned year of conrnissioning
,]
By typ6 of luet and by ptedned year of eonmlssloning
ffi..
' nned Ycer'of commisslonlng8y. cq/ntry and Ptai
8y reaitor typc, country rnd glte of 3€t!
8y. cduntrY, c.t€gort end Ptanned yerr of connlSrlonlng
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BALA}ICS SfiEET OF INVESTIIEI{T PROJECTS
IN -CoNV€NTIoNAL THERI'IAL Po'd€R STATIONS (erc[uding nuctear] : 'frOFiTffiffi.r






Pairs of figurbs :





r Fstinat€d on the base of 8UR0STAI.figuier(t)-This capecitt ritl be nuclcer or conventlgrtrt thcrna t i not incLeded in total.




EV0LUTI0N DURIf'16 1977 -
1. Ptant comnissioneq




(P[ant reported Ptenndd 1..1.77,
3. Projects rithdraun




POSITIOI CT 1.1..1 978-
EVOLUTIOI{ ouRIriG 'l 978 .
1. Ptant co'nrni ssioned
' 2. Eeginning of construction
- tp[vrt r-ported'pLanned 1.1.78)
3. Projects uithdraYn
4.. tter proje?ts not r€rorted ptanned
' at (1.1.1978)
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Bf'LAFICE sflE€T 0f IilvEST$SilT FR0JECTS
r.! r,rr'"r FAR poxsn irniioxs ttl Tlt€ col4f{lJf{rTY {E"t'} !';
- i-^ffiacitv of ?oo tcu or more














A1 io$tr'19N, AT, 1.1:1.99
Bl EvoLurrort' ounne 197?
8Z SV0LUTTo$ DURING 1978
i. Pt"nt comnissioned
' 2. Beginning ol cbnstruct'ionj . ^-
- ieia"t r"iported planncd 1'1'7E)
3. Projects vithdravn
4. Netr Projqcts not rlngrtcd
Projected at 1"1'19?8
5. Siae nodificationst adiustments
A Posrrlq$l A1 i .1 !',lgle
(1)
(2)
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Pairs of figures :(l,tunber of sets and) FT of
il/ 11 -?,b /
BALANCE SHEET OF .INVESTI'IENT PROJ€Cr$
Il,l I|YDRO-€LEC-TRIC POl',Eq SIATI0NS IN THE e0il[qUNITY (8.e.]
- 
- 
itY of 50 I'lld or more -
corresponding totaI caPacitY
Under
consi.t ruct i on Proj ected
A1
B1




2. Beginningr of construction(p[ant reported PLanned
1 .1.1977>
3. Projects Yithdrawn
4. New projects not reported
pLanned at 1.'1 .1977 
.
5. Size modifications, adjustments
P0SITI0N AT 1.1.1978 ,
EVOLUTIOI.I'DURING 1 978
1. PLant commissioned
2. Beginning of 'construction(PLant rePorted Ptanned
1.1.1978)
3. Projects uithdraun
4. Ner- pi'ojectslnot rePorted
. projected at 1.1.1978
5. Si ze modi f i cat ions -t 
. ,
6. Adjustment.s
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